
Carriage Factory.
The undersigned respectfully in

foims the public that lie is prepared
to do all

Kind of Work
in the above lino on the shortest no¬
tice and at

living Fx^iccs.
HORSESHOEING done in the

best possible manner.

I also have in full operation my
IT.AN INC. AND MOULDING*

MACHINES,
And

GItlST MILL.
All work in this lit.'' d mc without

delay and on reasonable term:.
A share of the public patronage i-s

solicited.
jtily 25 II. RIGGS.

(!ALL
AT THE

PEOPLE'S BAKEEY
Established in 1ST I by tlid Propri¬

etor, who is still ready and willing to
fill orders in

BREAD, ROLLS, PIES
O A K K S

OT ;dl descriptions.
\ * iL j.^ \ * & 4 7

By iltc KARH'iL or BÖX.
"Also

B R ITJ A P
.Vor Camp-Mcctings or any oilier sind of

Meetings.
Just received
[fresh ('aitloetsonarirs,Pit11C3 trio.KJSi

Azid A nitons
tVhicli will be sohl as LOW a* any that can
bo bought in Orungeburg.Thankful for the past patronage of myfriends ami the public ! still .solicit a con¬
tinuance of their custom.*

T. W- Albei-jrotti,
(Russell .Stri ct, nuiijloor to

nöpt IT, 1878.ly Mr, J. P. Hurley.

I 010 AND RELIAB1E, I£T)it. Sakfokd'k Liykii Isn<k)itA.TOßS«£is a. Standard Family Remedy for < + *Sdiacaaesof the Liver, Stotnich

H H I IS »»d by Ihö ptlhlicj
*i: P'l v-* for nio.r«? 85 yoi.rs,^

*|wiln uill,r"' ''' alcd J-i sulte.4
'.V" SEND FOF? CIRCULAR.JJSS.T.W, SANFORD, MiD.,1^. PSrkcitvS|J any mo\aa.o mii.i. n i l.\or i: .n 11 I.. n>>. £

sejit 19 1 y

IF" O TX rJ? 52 'B
HORcE AMD CATTL5; POWDERS

Will omi <) or ;.. ororit PUenne.s.i RrttmK will <.( it.i io, Ittvra or Leva 7a-vki:. If KiXltxVl rnwrtcre :u" lli'dflIntlirtO.I'pin/.'fl CowilcriiwIuejBrji \m\ prewn' 'loo Cuomo:*i <tiit/.'« I'owilcra will prevrnl ..: ¦. eio. i jf l'\v;:iKo-ii/.'a row«irrs will liiermiso tin penalty of iiijltc»r..| i:rr.on twthity i* i cent.; i»n<] ti:c tlio. liuttor r.rmpn.i swrct.
K'JHtx'S IVnvftr-r« Will ml or ;>:v..'M fttMOfil RVKRYVHKxrtt !'» wliiiJi lioo-i* ikUil (.iltlo hra aiibjcfct.i'o' I/'.. I*0\V1 ::m wh.i, 01TKStTtsrXOTtOK.8c:J everywhere.

j'.n :i> ::. roUTK.Troprlctor.«ha lviat«>ns, Ma.
For paleby l>r. J. O. WA.N KAMA K ISR

and l>r. A. (). ftUK KS- riovl2 ly
AUCTION i^Torc^

T. G. IlIJPEKL
Will nttentl to the .vdcBOf Real Estatt

Personal Property, &e., hildio or. Private,IliisinesH entrusted to him will in- prompt!attended to.
Orangeburg, So. Ca., Uuc. 1st 187!).
nov 2 j 1*79

IXL I.IE8T.AÜ11ANT.
; .'. r ... BY,

A. M. JZLAIt. A'GT.
ikt Brige;;nanri's Old Stand

Call and £Ct your Hot Meals, Fancy Diriuks ami Fine Uigurs. Coihc
early and order your

Oyster .Stew, Oyster Frv, Chicken and Rice, Ham and Rico,Rcefstenk anil Rice, Saussage and Rice, Hams and lv:..-Cofleo,ifce., Ac.
I|ayiug .pblaiiicd ä Fi i si Clrifs Restaurant did;, f .picpare evrylhingin Niccotylci G II and satisfy your appetite. Kverything put down atRottorn Triois. aug '_'!», 1879

to ivqnc1. irful !n itn concept! un¬
precedented foe dedtttt a |.:.r;~o ,-;:ngo of
sow-.r.^ tri textile ttvjric-a und loevher. itsmotions are c'cötini t. crlr.-i!:i.lfng cf enextraoivdlnTry r:« '» rpscrt, oithor hyS'.otiits or "c ct powor. Every motion cf '.hotreadle öi:-. fitltcftcä», .thus producei.*»g rioovt ono-thci nioro In a ctr.ytha'rtctHcr Sowing SV'iucVtlucs- .'t t-.us nt>
stop motions, and U^'itSitoAljpjstitcii withthtnoo'!! :. out ot tlVi fabric. it uthewell-known Wilson Compound Feed on both *.¦. « ihp'poqd!; . iihos two-thirds loss parti than any oihj&r find olai .* wing PJlncriino.Its arm is fully eißht rue' onorh:t!f Inches loihg tv.*;d fJ .. 2 wet one-halfinchos high, and the whole Machine Ijs .. pry .sactly and solon"tifically constructed in proportions, ele'öänus, d 'Slga: and a«pcar-anco. its simple, powerful and perfect mochanism ,:-lacos ab farin advance of all other Sewine? Machines asiho terej hone superiorto the tin spoahing tubo. The WILSON MENIMt^G ATTACHH'JENT,for repairing ail kinds of textile fabrics W!Tt-TOL:T PATCH!MG, fur¬nished FREE with all WILSON SEWING MACHINES, together witha Tucker« RufTler, Corder, Sot of Kommers, Binder, etc.

THEODORE RÖHN
oct 24 AGENT FOR ORANOlD'liÜRG COUNTY.

SHAVING AND HAIR DRESSING
IUnu* bribe mos! approved style by .' . II.MATTH 1C\YS. an Experienced Harber, onMarket Street, in rearuf the I'ofetoflice.
I in 9

F. DeMÄRS, Agt.
liNfi Kit

\?rivit1i1f* I tiilU Cöitnirj'iiHüi

Jlo not wait until joü spend
vi-! y cent in places'dear,

"v|a!;e. In.MAUS your Grocer here!Ask him for Ids M/VMS so nice,
Itunninc at the LOWEST I'RICEI
t^top and try his Flour ho tine,
C'hocse, and AT.Tj things in his linol
11 aye some K1TTKK sent around-.
livery inbin should have a pound !
\nd ij' VOU'd feel well and aide.
Put Ids MAOKEREL on your Table
<jood are all thinu'-^ iii h H Ktorc,I|{eason cannotu«k forimbrcl
Only try his LIQUOR'S rare.
( !un t be equalled any where!
"Rvery ijnin who known DkMAHS,|{llsheH for his good Segars!
I n h is Sample Koohi they Hy,
J.. very time that they are dry!Some thing tells them HE'S lliy ir.in !
And"he a IWiryfl leads the van !
\ever yet did he retreat,.
J[)on't veil know be can't be beat?
f.ook within his Store so grand,711 Iiis lh'.r-lhjoin -a jar a! blind;4£ucMioii Run ami von \vU|qeo.I) KDK lvS< Hd)r-.d fH CA N N<)T V, K !
Oh ! wait hot lid yon are wiser,
Kenfiou point* lb AI». ItISER,Selling limey 1'ih.ks to »11--
ifjivc hjAl (tun i general etil I f
!{<.-.' a.-.-ui\.il, I>r..MAHS sells cheap,A ml ti e I'mCftI I'Oods will keep,]\'ovcr erase to bless your stars.
jjown witli all .except

HeMATJS.

WATCHES
"

ai»

i'lilt

S.ALM
A T

X£®dorate 2?x\icz&.
I am belling my Oltl fctotdk

COW DOWN
To makerooin for Tail floods.
Ne w tijiO I ,;iu"si. Style)-?pist received.

A I ,S< )
A hi 1 ntook of

LandriöUi's Garden S.e$#s
(>n bund. Now is the lime (o plant for
.Summer use. Call at once.

W. L\.Robinson.

F. A. SCK1FFLEY,
(Next Door to Dr. Patrick.)
Would inform hiy friends that I have

opcix d a lirst class

( >;i my otvil account, and xi'uuUl scliei: their
"patronage,
ONLY FRESH GOODS

Kept, und sold Inf the

LowestPos&iTole Ptiees
For C'.ftSIB,
in iy I I

(s *Uuii>.<} imported |»orl and
V-' Sherry VTnle, foi Iilb .V, :,t WallaceCamion's old stand.

The undersigned has opened at the o'd
stand, opposite Mr. .1. P. H.-rlcy, where hois prepared to do all kinks of-work in iho

The Bleich sm itI/, L in <,
Ruch as Morse-shoeing, making plows amiUenairing Buggies and Wagons,All work watruntcd to give RiitiKfaction.
.inn 0 Siu WM. 110WELL.

OPEUATIVK AND MECHANICAL-

»V Dr. L. S. WOLFE. Ofllco overI). Louis' Stoib. Satisfaction guaranteedin all operations,
H^if Teeth extracted without pain, by(ho tine mI Nilrmi- Qxido das.

f A LKITENlfAHL
BOOT Ä S110EMAKEU,

At.

IfAlxEEY'S COMER,
Hespert fully m/or'aiH liii customers ami

the public general'y, that If litis an
hand tcfujl stock of Ihu \< iv l>. -t Mat -

rial ({nil Latest Sivlcx, msf shiicd l.r
Stunhibr. widen will \>r inndc up in tinystylb it front fill lb I uU ibr Shoes ami
Claitors, JSunl.- froth ," i;p,Uopairin^ dene in the pbatest luhnnei
:ind en tin- »horte*! notice.

I also keep uonpiati'.ly on hand a full
>t«iek of Leather, .La-is, I'egs, .\wi-.,Thread, Ltydjo? toiiss Net 1 Plato*-,- and the
vei;- be.-t Shop Strings, ilhai <'<<i> Sole-.Heel SliilbiungH or Supn >rti r'-, Shoe Täcks
of all kind.-*, ami ."'.hue Ltlni ! ui'g «'t' (he hest
quality, rind till other material Used in lids
line.

1 Living ma»iy /eats experience in the
blishieM 1 gliiiriji/te4 satisl'iiednii in mywork and piiees. A trial l» solicited.
i, , 1 will not he responsible (vT work loll
with mo Ibngei' than three months.

I' A LEFVENDAHL.
tffl)27 Jy

Viru KT <)^ DUTY.

< )i t:i-...-,r, S. C, ,Fu!y 'J:h ISSO.
Uditar OjuiiujcJuifi) 'JL'ipwa .-

\ aneeoustrained again to 'MnyihyWinohewor to my shoulder'1 and
take a random shot or two. Ii'per-chance some Ahnb should l»c sunt-:
leu but>veeo the joints of the harness,
hy a r&unie, let him in future, if lie
Biiri i ve," reject, i he counsel of ungodlynod Icing prophets*anil "go not up to
the battle." If. in shooting aroundin n general wa'y, Sonic are wounded
whom i&e do no! exactly lire sit, let
him reyjk > nibot' thai ho stood in t he
vvify. or' it could n<tt haveduipj.tidicd,and is^therefi reinoro to blame than
lie aiteißj 'M'' cannot penetrate eyerydark thicket with-our visual organs,and so some! imes send :i hiillcl to
do ti'iu* Smoking for its, -and ivC iriitsi
confess. u( often Jlud somebdilythere. ^Sow it is hoi ourluu-M that
they there, nor is ii t'ne bullet«*HOr is it the dark piact s. All that
there isiu il is, theyarcthore. Ko'itic*
weeks ago, we were, as now. "shell¬
ing the woods.and sent one shot!
towards Hobert Swamp ju-t Itobert
Swamp. ami hark! there et nies from
the ehalybeate-nuighesihii waters,
aei bstj the ihterveidhg foreiits of coni¬
cal piifOs a thousand dollar waiL|from our friend ''Paysah." lie was
there- in iIm grass,.-in the hog. and
in thCiiange of Our. shot, lie knows
he was ifuptrtiitg under Hie iilfiieiibh;
ltd ciig; but "a thousand doUiihi
damages for injuring my credit;''
..i'.i' mtssti lit*t/-pvove our inten¬
tion, ':.tt is thq polii l.. I'.et \r.-
admonish him, that in ery.iitgYml that
awfit I Word ere-ill so s'ooii, be my do
himseif imni(--i.-e!y mpre harm than
we uän. \\ hat a icm-:.i;ion he has
made! Not third of the popula¬tion i f our < outity eotild. hayiybeeh
in hue I t.> believe that "i'aysau"desiii l credit. Wo thought lii'.,w:i-{
Cash. tnv friend, to thatspring..

'i'llllt |>chhle iKittOIUCd folllltlliu,id.-is.dng bock die deep blue st y. ,
L»ak into it,; peaceful depths and

learn a lesson of serenity-froth it-
slake your thirst with its "iron-elad'r
waters,..then seek the friendly-shade } of some "wide spreading.bec.' UV. tuttl I here reclining in solii ude
resign yourself to meditation free.
Subject: .Must 1 prosecute Picket
or the grass for injuring my « re lit:*
Ten chances to one, you will make ;

point.
Now. thv Hiu *trates; We did not
ow thai Kl'nysnh" wiyj thelro in

thai grass- bul we sbot thal way and
we have board him rdspOipli We
Lviiithumd^tjin fot-fliis. lieb inatdycti'itigli to ne k how ledge. Some are
not. You may, draw nice boa
ihelnj ami in esi'sy rangt-, ihakea clear
repoi i -see t he dust iiy. and even
hear the "thud" proving your aim
true tc (lie mark, an 1 still they com
sole themselves thinking that the
si;..: was intended for some one else,
and hp! matter how it hurts, make no
s'g i except to stand :i little further
out of range < H here st ill, "offeelingsliow no sign" and of all the hopeTessly lost cases ''these are they.""Hob Hlaiiie" says, he is a goodshot, and hti is. Wo'lutvc seen hi id
make more timn a dozen "bull's eye"in as many lot.-. Like us how¬
ever he can hi! more "objects" than
"silver eagles," simply however, be¬
cause they do not come towards hiin
on the |ly or on the.--//. lie must
not wait for us o> scare any over to¬
wards him just yet. We .want to get
I hem as tame as pos lüde
around our sen;r\ box.
lie inn.-; keep firing towards
those ptiblie slitblos, may.behe wili
iiit some eagles. They say it is a

good place for them ami many is the
one that ha« been caught and bag
god, * over there," if reports are t<> be
oepeudetl upon. We will simplyrisk one shot in that direction. Ami
here (joes: We think some of those
olltCers have done enough' for the
County and should be relieved and
Ibrloughed, and give, some othci
anxious persons ... chance to show
t heir patriotism nn.tl take some of the
burden of olllcc from their shoulders.
It is ivrtmg to impose too much upongood nature Some of these partieshave exhibited wonderful patiencealready. Have been tried with ölTlcc
for lo! these many years, and have
no! Ilinehed yet. but wo mttst not
expect every mnn toben Joab. "Bob"
has been making some close .shol>
over there, some centres and some
clean Scopes, and we think he de
serves, thanks. As regards t be st reel s.
we fee! satisfied with the informal ion
"Jtob" gave Us.we don't get.to towii
tiftcii, hut we are cohfiidont that if

I'. dt" can get home at niyht, even ii
lie. has to knock the mud and f/u'n;/sllfteen felt1! higli. we can risk them in
(he day.whether woltavobeen down
in IXI.. or not. Docs "Bob" ever?
Dub let us leave "Hob" and notice

briefly some dark spots. We are
surprised at some city customs. We
left temporarily, our. post, and went

over, in your town to church on the
glorio.iis Fourth <>i' July. How
strange thai those who during the
week know us so well, forget us on

Sunday.-don't recognize lis a tall. It
is not our ow n dressing.it must be
theirs. This tet honu infection ex¬
tends ;<> those who were nurtured at.
the same fireside. True, Mr. Kditor.
we are sunburned, rbutawe are honest
and white. We are not much of a
conservator of .nodi. Christ was1
born in :i manger and was raised ä
son of toil.a carpenter, and we ca n¬
not inmginu thai He selected espe¬
cially choice material out of which
to forin tlio.se wouhl-ho ''purple?bloods." He ia no respective of per¬
nious. How then can we bow at the
siiine sacrament :d table, oll'er our de¬
votional f) to ( lud win. had not where
to lay His headj a nil n moment after-;wards turn up our sanctified hoses at
povoiiyV \\ e really feel lonesbihc
sometimes on our postVofduty, htit
we feel bettei in our solitude, for we
don't see any sweet scented hou'sensd
hero, This is another shot at rau-
ilotn. If there is nobody in the way
nobody will get hit. The than \vith
I he "göid ring and goodly apparel.*;
whirh Ht. Jambs wrote about in If.
( Imp., was at church that;day.butJames advice was not taken. We
nr.- c'oinmnndcd to love our neigh¬bors as ourselves, ami we can do this
easily and hbt'nihkbit lteavy»draught
<>n our «luve, if we but take the iFible
defiinti ion of neighbor; W e will (lad
we haye very few, if any, in fart
hone.

. Mr. Editor, we have shot around
as .nr. Arp says. ';promis« nous Silso*-1

if we have wounded none then the
huh'iil and social atmosphere is
healthy- if we have, then lei.thhtn
keep <>n? of "dark places,*' and tlieywill ha vi no cause to coinpi <t in of.

Ficiikr.
1'. S. Cpiore, ITi, Kullie and

OtiltCJ S to the front.
1'-.

BOOK FAUMINU-ITS ADVANTAGES.

In my last I stated that I vraa,
much henelitted by scientific book
farming. Thai the experiments (if
.M. Ville, the Kr< n< h ehemiyt. waspfincalculable value to nie. 1 have a
held of t\\ bnty-tivo acres .growing
cotton which demonstrates the tlie-
pry-of L\i. Srilie and l)r Kavenel to be
correct. 'I Iiis (leid Avas- badly wru
7 years ago, ;>"(. lbs per here to corn,
200 Il>.; per acre to cotton failed to
reniunorsite inei I applied phosphates
ot' the best, brand, for live years in
diccession, a stick per acre, with r.
decreaije in Hio-yield Cach'yjpttr, 1 wits
sat-istied thai tile cotton did not feed
:>:i the manure; nr the manure was
worthies*. 1 hud applied $2.08 per
acre, which I considered a dead loss.
Mow to get my money backr" Scien¬
tific men tells me that these phos-pbates is liable to return its originalelement unavailable for plant food.
Dr. Ravenel tel !s hie that tic cow pea
n ot contains :i powerful ::cid, winch
will make it again soluble, lit food for
.plants. 1 was determine,!! to test this
so I ( (included to p'nn: coi n and an

"

ply some of nature's solvents. I
sowed the cottoh sc d in the drill,
and applied si raw and leaves broad-
east to the com,.sowing peas at hist
plowing, the yield of corn ivas goo'i)niul the growth of peas extraortlina
ry, with a good yield of grass; I did
this two years, and called the atten¬
tion of soli i! of ocr best fanners to
Ljns fact, ami/they all agreed that
t he com and peas were j'eediiig on
the phosphate which 1 considered
lost. 1 have, this year, planted cot- !
ion in Hie same held, applying live
bushels obtton <. .'d with ISolbs,phos¬phate per acre The promise is,
good, especially in fruiting.
What makes this diU'erotice"? We

must go to scientific men. ISI. Ville
..ill:; me. and proves1 by actual expe¬riments, that i.' ammonia, potash,
phospjiatc of lime is applied to pure
sand and watered with distilled w.i
tor, the yield of wheat will he good.

1 am satisfied that the cause O.f.niyfailure in this field was the absence
of lime ami potash »" the soil. 1
had no chentjs tto asqertrtin it, but
they they tell n o in laliratory that
lime and potash is the princibiil part
of peas, and 1 know from actual ex¬

periment, that you can't force pens
grow in a soil destitute, of linn

ami potash.
Now for the ratiohftllc, the straw

and leave's furnish to this sandy,
thirsty soil selit'ia, acid, and humus,
the peas furnish ammonia, pöta'sh;
phosphate of lime.

.Now, Mr. Editor, I nin willing to
show this field, and* have .slieady
shown it, and it, -is the best bowled
cotton I have. Three years ago 1
was advised to cease planting cotton
on it. as the soil was not adopted to
cotton.

Mr. Editor, you will remember the
proposition 1 started out with, "How

to Improve our W,orji Out Soil, and
ma Ice, at the same time Remunera¬
tive < fops."

In my next I will give you the best
rotation of crops for this end.

Very respectfully,
Critic.

3(1bn10Ht LINE "ox "THE TRACK!
again.

Blckvili.K, S. &, July 20, 1880.
Ktlitot 'Times ¦' I .

.

Hoth "Picket"' and '-i'liysan" have
nusfeprcsonted the Midnight Line,
unintentionally of course. The Mid¬
night Lino was never in better condi¬
tion, ami is making daily connection
with Lula A?ay at Hliickvillc, and
wiii ere long blow lu-r whistle at
Hen u fort, via. Allcndalc. Turpch-tine's claim that they draft from the
atmosphere and not .he earth. Can
"Paysan" enlighten us by demon¬
strating otherwise. The porch wilt
t,i',,. occasionally, and sometimes a
1 oily-wog, so cheer up "Paj'san"aiidtell us about the turpentine. Glad
to hear thai M\.\. W" HAI.KY is boom¬
ing. His oratorical powers are well
known to the people of the ('ounty,and judging from his popularity
among the people of the Fork, would
venture the assertion tliat bis pow¬
ers of eloquence will be brought into
requisition in the Senate Chamber at
the next election. '. '

MitiMtfiiT Link.

At a meeting ol [the SundaySchool of Hetidebem M. K. Chinch,held on ehe;r20th day of July, 1880,the following preamble tool resolu¬
tion w ere unanimously adopted:Whereas*, it has pleaded AJmightyOnd in the dispensation of His all
wise providence, to remove from our
midst and from earthly labors, to a
glorious reward above, our well be-- nloved sister, Margaret Myers: and
whereas, sister Myers Mas an active,
and cflicicnt worker in our SundaySchool, as well as a faithful and ex¬
emplary Christian in all of life's
walks. Therefore bo it .:

Resolved; That while we bow with
qhristjaji submission to the decree of
eur Heavenly Father, who docth all
things wisely ami w'c-11, we will ever '
cheri-di the memory id* sister Myers,and ondenYtJi to imitate --her manyvirtues

.. .

Kesolvcd, That we extend to the
bereaved family, our sincere and
de< pest sympathies in 'this their
gre :t tdHictidiii-.a'nd point them to the
gfi,;! t 'omt'orteri whose grace wilt bo
sufficient for them. >'ii\esolyeil. That these resolutions
be published in the county" papers."
At the regular monthly meeting

of the Young America Steam Fire
Engine (.:... held July 7th 1880, Urn
following resolutions were unani¬
mously adopted, vi/., ..

Resolved. That the romem-
branec of tin- kind and fraternaltreatment ol this.Company Tby t«Q
I'hoenix flook and Ladder Companyof < 'oluinbia S. <'. r»n the occasion -of
tin Firemah's Toiirnament in- that,
city. June Kith 1880 will long be
cherished by us.

Resolved. That we assure them
ol* our appreciation of the generous
and hospitable-reception given us,
and will recur to the occasion wit^hemotions-of ] leauure. [n '.,

Hesolvedl That we otfer our
congratulations to flu' Phoenix Hook
and Ladder Company upon their suc-
ii ii in the aid jtoujj nament. wishingthem eve to hohl tho place so'splen¬didly obtained, "the first among.their
cqim.rs.' .< < .. ,

Ue ob . i. That these resolu¬
tions l.»o .published iu .the.-Colum¬
bia Rogistuj; and ()raiigeburgipapers,and that a copy be sent the l'hoeni-x
! look .-rid Ladder ( ompany.

T. (). S. Dibble-Sooty,
Y. A. Si F. K. Co.

Rnindr hath it that Judge Muekeyhas been approached try prömihentRepublicans and urgetl to allow his
name to be Ifi'dtiglit forward as a can¬
didate for < ee/.YsK'.from thisdis-
u iii \;.'e leitru from the same, that
be is alao mentioned iu connect ion
with the t; '¦.n.oi-hi]) in Republicancircles,.-Chester Hullctin.

y.'Avr:ibVH«i:s!':.
A iir>t-i hisa lio'tvlj located, in the very

heart bf Charleston's PriFiuonable Prmncn-
atle, hing street, nettily opposite the Thea¬
tre, and conyeii ctit to business. Terms
$'2 per day.

C. 1 :o. W. SI . 1. /d V A"N, Proprietor.
P. B. BEVltt/E, Superintendent.

1am i>roi>«-rcd to st!j»plyFamilies with tnc celebrated Philadel¬
phia Champagne Lager iTuer"by the Dozen
cheaper than Charleston market. At
Wallace Cannon's Ohl Stand.

J. PKK ARDRWS, Apt.


